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Abstract 
In China， C2C e－Commerce Market， which passes through several year 
developments， has occupied 91% market share in online retail market. It has 
became the most important constituent in online retail market， and has displayed 
the more and more tremendous influence in the macroscopic economical 
movement， the enterprise management as well as the family expense activity. The 
traditional viewpoint believe that， electronic commerce bring “the non－friction 
transaction”， and realize the more effective retail market. But， this will not be able 
to explain the information asymmetry will not exist in the C2C e－Commerce 
Market. As a result of the commodity information and the barter separation， 
transaction participant's status anonymous， in front of the transaction which 
creates， the round turns are asymmetrical to the product quality information， thus 
cause adverse selection. Because the low barriers to entry C2C e－Commerce 
Market，  the loophole legal supervising and managing system，  after the 
transaction， has the possibility which the seller cheats， thus has had the moral risk 
question. The information is asymmetrical， finally causes the market expiration. 
This article first analyzes the characteristic of the C2C electronic commerce 
market using the CNNIC report， then unifies the above market characteristic， 
summarizes the performance and reason of information asymmetry in C2C e－
Commerce market， then uses the gambling method in the information economics to 
study information asymmetry. In the C2C electronic commerce market， e－
Commerce intermediaries can adopt prestige mechanism to facilitate the round turn 
transaction. This article introduces e－Commerce intermediaries into the gambling 
analysis， transform the prestige mechanism to influence factor of the parameter， to 
reveal how to alleviate information asymmetry in C2C e－Commerce market. The 
author suggests that， although e－Commerce intermediary may formulate the 
corresponding prestige mechanism to alleviate the information asymmetry question， 
it has the insufficiency in various aspects. To make the C2C electronic commerce 
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年中国网购市场规模达 514.42 亿，较 2006 年增长 74%。其中 C2C 网上零售








近年来中国 C2C 网上零售市场经过数年发展，2007 年已占网上零售市场
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